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Bomb Fighting 
Methods Given

Torrancc city filrmen arc- dls 
tributing pamphlets on "What to 
Do and When to Do It" at 
homes and buslncau places In an 
effort to acquaint the public 
with the best methods in- fight 
ing Incendiary and demolition 
bombs and gas attacks. The

  tight-page folder deals with 
cleaning of premises, handllrig

  of thermite, magnesium, phos 
phorus and oil bombs and with 
eombat equipment.

The pamphlet, prepared by the 
board of fire underwriters of 
the Pacific aijd approved by va- 
nous associations and defense 
agencies, recqmmcnds residents 
liecp ,on hand the following 
equipment:
. Long handled, Miuare edged 

shovel, hoe, pails of sand, suffi 
cient garden hose to reach all 
portions of the home, goggles 
and gloves, palls for water, rope, 
hand pump, fire extinguisher, 
co'ppcr sujphate solution for 
burns-, boric acid and a first aid 
kit.

Schools 'for auxiliary firemen 
are being conducted Tuesday 
and Friday nights at the Wal- 
tcrla fire station for Waltcrla 
and Hollywood Riviera i-esldents 
and at Torrance other week 
nights.

PAVE'THE WAY

No Civilian 
Evacuation 
Contemplated

No evacuation of civilians Is 
contemplated at the present time 
by the special committee of the 
Los Ahgeles County Defense 
council responsible for that 
work, according to Harold W. 
Kennedy, chairman'of the state 
wide committee on evacuation. 
However, the evacuation com 
mittee Is preparing and coordi 
nating a comprehensive program 
on evacuation, it'was assured,

"The evacuation problem will 
be handled so that no hysteria 
will be created In the minds of 
the public,". Kennedy raid, "and 
it is better to have a working 
program outlined In advance 
should the military necessity 
ever arise for evacuation of a 
large number of pcopk-."

Orders for evacuation of any 
area will be given only by .the 
military authorities, the com 
mittee'* statement said.

\VHEKE SFEIO> CQUNTS
Split seconds count in traffi 

They. count alto In dftfense pri 
duction,   . - 
At 60 miles an hour a car 

travels 88 feet In one second, 
17 3r5 feet In 1-6 of a second. A 
drill press make? one operation 
In Ufe same small space of tlnn 
Yes, speed Is all right In its 
place, but It is wise to considi 
w,hon It is safe to use It.

The" average thickness of the 
ice cap in Greenland Is 1,000 
feet.  

SAVE 
GASOLINE 
RUBBER 
and TIME

RIDE THE BUS
CONSKRVK roil DKI-'ENSE. 
DUKES AKE A DKK1NITK DK- 
KKNHK ECONOMY, AND YOU 
WHO HIDE THEM CAN HKI.P 
BVEN WORK HY 

HimNG YOUK TU:KKT AT
THE   UUS STATION. AND 
HAVE THE DHIVKK'S TIMK. 
HELP HIM KEBI> SOHRD- 
ULEH.

BE PROMPT ANI> UEADY 
TO HOAKD TUB HUS AT 
YOUR HTOP. HUS COM 
PANIES, TOO. MUST SAVR 
RUB HER AND UAS BY 
AVOIDINO HUDDKN STOPS, 
AND OTHER DELAYS.

Travel by 

• Greyhound
• Union Pacific

• Torrance Bus 
BY AIR—

TWA — Unit.d Air

Pin Amirican

^Phone 180

BEACON DRUG 
COMPANY
Grameroy and 
Cabrlllo — Torrance

The new Donates C-54, designed to transport huge loads for U. S.
force., lakes off on Ita Initial flight at West Const military field. It's

first four-motored craft In mass production.

Judas Iscariot 
Supplies Terms, 
for New Dictionary

LOS ANGELES. The notori 
ety of Judas Iscariot does not 
rest, merely on the Bible, ac 
cording to Dr. Wayland D. 
Hand, whose book, "A Diction 
ary of Words a.nd" Idioms Asso 
ciated with Judas Iseariol," has 
appeared from the University of 
California Press.

Instructor In German at the 
Los Angeles campus of the'unl; 
vc-rsity, Dr. Hand presents a 
compilation based mainly on 
material found in the Germanic 
languages. How the great be 
trayer caught the Imagination in 
apostolic days, taking a strong' 
ar grip upon the medieval mind 
and persisting to the present 
day, is expressed through hun 
dreds of words and idioms em 
ploying the name of Judas.

Prominently featured in the

klTS 
OF THE 
WEEK
—Every week at The Na- 
tional'a record department 
you'll find all the late.t re 
leases. 3ong< that everyone'e 
tinging, recorded by your 
favorite orchestra. Swing or 
»weet, you'll find juit the 
record you want at The. Na 
tional.

—Two recording booth, ac 
you can hear them before 
you buy. W» olio carry a

cording discs, recorders, ra 
dio phonographs and record 
albums. Try The National 
first.

• RECORDS

THE SOUTH SAX'S
LARGEST RECORD

LIBRARX

NATIONAL 
Home Appliance Co.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON
"FRIENDLY CREDIT"
1328 SARTORI AVE.

Phone 78

KITEFLYING 
RULES TOLD

Keep kites away from electric 
lines that is the advice of the 
Southern California Edison 
Company to boys and girls, ac 
cording to C. C. ^artlett, man 
ager for. the company in this 
territory.

"The following safety rules do 
not detract from the tun of fly 
ing kites and may prevent acci 
dents," Bartlctt said. "Parents, 
teachers and leaders of juvenile 
organizations are urged to em 
phasize those rules to children, 
sa that the spring season may 
be free of hazards.

"1. Fly kiti a only in open 
fields away from electric lines. 
Choose the spot carefully, and 
remember that the kite string 
travels at an angle and may 
pass over lines some distance 
away.

"2. Use I'abj-lc cord for a kite 
string. Never use wire, tinsel 
or cord with metal strands. If 

"a. cord has become damp from 
rain or fog let It dry thoroughly 
before using it.

"3. If a kite or string catch in 
an electric line let go immedi 
ately! Do not pull It, or climb 
a pole to bring it down. Tele 
phone the electric, telephone or 
street railway company to which 
the line belongs, and a lineman 
with proper equipment will come 
to take down the kite with the 
least possible damage to it and 
the maximum safety to Its own-

TAKE IT EASY!

What ar* you going to do with 
that tooond you save by Hiking 
your life?
Take it a little slpwer and you 

may live a lot longer.

MAKE IT SAFE

alibi for nooidinti. They don't
have them.
Skill and consideration for 

others combine to make driving 
safer for everyone.

Introduction Is the Oedipus story 
apparently adapted In the legend 
of the bo^v Judas set adrift on 
the sea by, his mother, Cyboruu, 
utter she dreamed he was des 
tined to destroy the Jewish race. 

Judas was almost Invariably 
supplied with a red beard and 
yellow cloak In the old Passion 
play&, saya Dr. Hand, and his 
name as a villain wan believed 
to bo an Infallible curse.

Election Race | Masons Make Phone Networks
East ExpandedStarts May 27

The- big day for those candi 
dates who intend to ttpk county 
or -tatn offices this year or 
seek to hold the offic'rs they 
(low hold Is May 27. according 
to the new election calendar. 
May 27 Is regarded as the Im 
portant day in political circles 
because it is the first day to 
circulate and file nomination pe 
titions for most of the candi 
dates for state and county of 
fice?.

Between that datf and June 
20, a period of about three 
weeks, will be i-cvealed the 
names of the several thousand 
candidates who are expected to 
seek the offices from the gov 
ernorship on down to the lesser 
county offices of central com- 
mitteemen. Four state offices to 
be filled this year are vacant, 
two of them being the new 40th 
and 41st "assembly districts, and

Neighbor Calls
Officer-; of Lomlta Masonic 

Lodge ;ittend?d thy District Of 
ficers' Association meeting at 
Wllminjzton Tom pic Tuesday 
night. The officer: of Wilming- 
ton, Torrance, Ga.-drna and San 
Podro al^o attcndod.

A .surprise visit was marie hy 
." number of members of the 
local lodge on (tie Terrain..: 
lodge last Friday night and wit 
nessed the third degree put on 
in a very efficient manner. Since 
the earthquake Torrance lodfte 
has been meeting In the Gar- 
dena Masonic Temple.

The local memliei-s and offi 
cers plan to make these visits to 
Torrance and neighboring lodges

frequent affair, and report 
they wore royally welcomed by 

Torrance members.

the others the 17th and I8th 
Congres.'ional districts.

Twenty-four additional tele 
phone circuits to Salt Lake City 
and the east and 12 additional 
to way point." will be provided 
in .1 S422.000 telephone construc 
tion program just approved by 
the Federal Communications 
Commission, according" to J. M. 
Bidlake, division manager of the 
Southern California Telephone 
Company.

The facilities 'will supplement 
the great network of lines con 
structed to the east In 1941 In 
a mammoth program to meet 

| demands of defense Industries 
| and military establishments, as 

well as those arising from the 
growth 6( the southern urea 
gjncrally. Southern California 
company's portion of the cost 
will total $191,000.

The manager disclosed that 
the telephone company had re 
sorted to ah unusual expedient

in order to obtain copper win 
ter tho new circuits with the 
loast possible drain upon the 
country's supply of this essen 
tial war material. Wire of a 
heavy gauge on other long dis 
tance'circuits was removed and 
replaced with n lighter wire 
adequate to the demands' of 
those circuits. Then, the heavy 
wire needed for the new desert

UUSTY ON IMOf.CMiV, TOO.
"Now. Wllllf," said the teacher 

lo a rather stupid pupil, "listen 
to mo very care-fully. If I had 
five c.ags In this basla-t and laid 
three cfegs on the table, how 
many egss would 1 have?" '

"Eight," was the- cheerful re 
ply. ____~

project was freighted to   the 
new scene of activity.

MAGIC FOR WARDROBES
We know all the tricks for putting life and sparkle in

your faded, soiled garrne/ts. You'll be amazed how the -
"" faEriir is-refreshened, tHe shape of the garment retained. -

Royale Cleaners are real magicians at cleaning and --

pressing. _ ;

Royale Cleaners
Across from Library - 1344 Post Ave., Ph. 370 for Pickup

can make any 'room look like 
new. El Prado has a wide selec 
tion of both Floor and Table 
Lamps in the year's smartest 
designs.

$1. .50

are decorative and com 
fortable. Ours are in a 
variety of styles and var 
ious colors. High quality 
leatherette.

FROM

.95

The little extra pices of 
furniture that make a 
house a'home and mean . 
so much more comfort to 
the family.

$^.95 
if AND UP

in high quality velours 
and sturdy hardwood con 
struction.

HERE'S A SALE TO SAVE YOU MONEY
Furniture prices too, are rising 
every day so shop this weekend 
at El Prado and remember you 
can pay on easy monthly terms.

DUNCAN PHYFE
Period styling that is time 
less and more beautiful 
every day. Dull mahogany, 
beautifully hand-rubbed and 
a complement to any home.

Seven-Piece Set

son.so
• (Buffet Extra)

WATERfAli DESIGN
BEDROOM SET

Still a style leader, and definitely a h.and- 
some set of furniture.: Well constructed 
with huge mirrors that male the room 
look larger and give tal^aA I|A you added pleasure *••*••••"' 
in using ....

LIVING ROOM SETS
W* carry a very wide selection, and you can choose most 
any upholstery you like to fit your room's color scheme. 
The two-piece sets start J Jj M| CQ

Layback models also available. 49
3-Piece Kitchen Set

As modern as tomorrow, in chrome tubing 
and cheery enamel. There may not be 
many more of these so hurry .......

.50* .
THE SET

For. Home Entertaining
and everyday use too. Five- 
piece card table seti some 
thing you've always wanted, 
and here's a chance, to save 
plenty.

SC.95
ml UP

COFFEE TABLES
in every design and pattern. 
You're sure to find the one 
you've been looting for. Prices 
start at—

$1.39
1

L mw
;/!('/ fff'RVICK

no tufts   no bumps 
no buttons

Treat yourself to the bcst-of-rcst at the cost o'f an 
ordinary mattrew! It'* as ximple an A. B. C. to 
figure out!

A. No Tufto-to torm lulls and dales.
B. No Lumps to bother light-sleepers.
C. No Buttons to catch dust and germs. 

This satin-amooth rest is a feature of the fine 
Palmer "Regency" mattress quilted through and 
through... with exclusive welted 

. edge binding, Palmer "Pernia 
Tite" handles and 4 fluffy quill, 
anchored to hundreds of finely 
tempered innerspriugs. Boi 
springs to match.  -DOWN 

«~WKEKI.V 
PAYMENT*

A Product of A. Moody & Co'.

BOX SPRING AND INNERSPRING 
MATTRESS BOTH FOR


